INFLUENCE
ADVANCING YOUR ISSUES, YOUR CONCERNS AND YOUR PROFESSIONAL INTERESTS.

As a CVMA member you benefit from...

- Engagement with Government and key stakeholders to influence policy decisions
- International relations to provide the Canadian veterinary perspective
- Media and public relations to provide balanced and trustworthy information and to promote veterinary professionals
- Position statements on animal welfare and national veterinary issues
- Codes of practice for Canadian kennel and cattery operations, and for the care and handling of farm animals
- Member consultations and online discussions on key veterinary issues
- Pan-Canadian Framework for Professional Standards in Veterinary Oversight of Antimicrobial Use.

KNOWLEDGE
KEEPING YOU CURRENT ON VETERINARY SCIENCE AND PRACTICE, RESEARCH, INNOVATION AND TRENDS TO ENHANCE YOUR LIFELONG LEARNING.

As a CVMA member you benefit from...

- The Canadian Veterinary Journal
- Canadian Journal of Veterinary Research
- Clinician’s Brief™ (free global digital edition)
- CVMA national convention
- CVMA Veterinary Summit
- CVMA National Issues Forum
- CVMA Emerging Leaders Program
- CVMA Canadian Veterinary Reserve
- Member e-newsletter “Online from 339”
- CVMA online continuing education portal
- VetFolio® online educational resources (subscription discount)

RESOURCES
SUPPORTING YOU THROUGH EVERY STAGE OF YOUR CAREER WITH ACCESS TO EXCLUSIVE PRACTICE TOOLS AND RESOURCES.

As a CVMA member you benefit from...

- NEW! CVMA Petcard™ Program - financing options for your clients
- NEW! Moneris™ preferred payment processing rates for CVMA members
- MyVetStore.ca™ - CVMA web store solution for clinics
- Practice owner’s economic survey
- Individual practice diagnostic and valuation report
- Provincial suggested fee guide
- Associate compensation and benefits report
- Compensation report for non-DVM staff
- Compensation report for DVMs outside private practice
- Practice management articles and resources
- CVMA group insurance program
- CVMA mentoring program
- VetLaw Online™ legal advice column
- CVMA Green Veterinary Practice and self-audit tool
- Antimicrobial SmartVet mobile app
- Veterinarian health and wellness resources
- Early career DVM web resource hub
- Guidelines for the successful employment of new veterinary graduates
- Sedative, anaesthetic and pain management protocols posters
- Guidelines for the legitimate use of compounded drugs in veterinary practice
- Antimicrobial prudent use guidelines for beef cattle, dairy cattle, poultry and swine
- Therapeutic decision cascade poster
- Animal abuse resources for practitioners faced with this issue
- Preventive healthcare, nutritional assessment and client education tools and resources
- Animal health week annual public awareness campaign

SAVINGS
PUTTING MONEY IN YOUR POCKET AND DELIVERING MORE VALUE TO INCREASE YOUR PROFITABILITY.

As a CVMA member you benefit from...

- NEW! Mont Tremblant SkiMax (discount on lift tickets)
- NEW! GoodLife Fitness Corporate Discount
- NEW! HRdownloads™ discounts
- Hotel discounts worldwide
- National and Enterprise Rent-a-Car discounts
- The Personal Insurance home and auto group savings
- Scotiabank® business banking and lending solutions
- The CVJ classified ads discount
- Staples Advantage™ business products
- AdTel® telephone hold service and digital signage
- Petro-Canada SuperPass™ fuel/diesel/car wash discount
- WSAVA World Congress (registration discount)
- WVA Congress (registration discount)
- Plumb’s Veterinary Drugs™ (subscription discount)

For information about the many benefits and privileges of membership.
Enjoy professional and financial benefits of membership in the CVMA-SBCV Chapter

JOIN US AND MAKE OUR VOICE STRONGER

Fall Conference & Trade Show
50% off for Chapter members
15 CE hours featuring relevant, timely topics from renowned North American speakers

West Coast Veterinarian Magazine
Now 44 pages with special members-only pull-out poster
Features and columns including veterinarian profiles, animal welfare, wildlife trends, practice management

Regional CE Sessions
50% off for Chapter members
6 CE hour one-day sessions across BC on relevant, timely topics

For more information on the benefits of membership in the CVMA-SBCV Chapter, please call 604.406.3713 or visit www.canadianveterinarians.net/SBCV
BC Online Classified Ads
50% off for Chapter members
One-stop shop for hiring BC veterinarians or finding work

Issues Response
Provide BC leadership on important provincial and national issues
In 2017, this included federal tax consultations and PST audits for veterinarians

Voice of Members
Regular consultation with, and BC input to, the CVBC, CVMA, and other veterinary-related or animal health organizations

Animal Welfare Committee
Inform members, educate the public, promote science

Delta Equine Seminar
Co-sponsor long-running equine educational sessions

Consultation and Expert Opinion
Media contact for news agencies and knowledge base for groups like BC Ferries

Support for New Veterinarians
Consult with western Canadian veterinary colleges, offer BC student scholarship, assist with mentorship program

CVMA Membership
Distinct CVMA and SBCV Chapter benefits and full membership in both organizations

Charitable Endeavours
Financially and operationally support CDART in its response to animal issues during emergencies, including BC wildfires

For more information on the benefits of membership in the CVMA-SBCV Chapter, please call 604.406.3713 or visit www.canadianveterinarians.net/SBCV